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EXPERIMENTAL LENTICULAR OPACITIES PRODUCED BY 
MICROWAVE IRRADIATIONS "" 

A. W. RICHAIRDSON, M.S. 

T. D. DUANE, M.D. 

and 

H. M. HINES, Ph.D. 

IOWA CITY 

vVhile the development of cataract by means of irradiation~ i~ not new, 
having been established by various investigators (Bellows) ,1 work in the past 
has been concerned chiefly with the effects of infra-reel, ultradolet and roent
gen irradiations. In 1926, in, a sttrvey oi work in the~e fields, Dnke-Elder2 

suggested that future work might dis~·luse many other portit,ns of tht• spec
trum to have pathogenie effects on the eye, if the energy were of suffident 
magnitude. 

Sinus disorders have been treated extenRivelv bv the usc of short waVl' 
diathermy for a number of years. Such irradiati~·ms. ha\'C proved to (,c safe 
when used as ,prescribed. Montcreiff, Coulter and Holn1!(ttesl3 irradiated the 
eyes of dogs in vivo with diathermy, 600 ma., for fifteen. minutes and reported 
temperature r-ises of 6.54 and 6.98 degrees Centigrade in the anterior cham· 
ber and posterior segment. This dosage was considere(l to he safe. 

With the production of a new microwave generator by Raytheon whieh 
propagates 12.25 em. waves, a new band of the electromagnetil· spectrum 
has been offered for medical therapy. Krusen, Herrick, Leden and Wakim! 
found that these microwaves effectively heated the highly vascularized mus
culature of the cLog. Osborne and Frederick6 reported that temperatures were 
adequately induced in the highly vascularized ti::;snes of h11th human subjects 
and clogs when standard testing procedures were followed. In acute experi
ments exposing the eye of the dog to anoutpnt of 75 to 100 watts at a dis
tance of 5.08 em. the temperature of the \·itreous was increased tn an average 
of 41 C. (maximum 44.4 C.). On examination immediately following- the 
irradiations, no pathologic effects were founcl in the eyes. 

The studies of these groups have been concerned predominantly with 
tempex:attJre increase.s induced in body tissues, including the eye, and in the 
immedi<!-te changes produced.-, The purpose of our observations was to study 
more thoroughly both the immediate and the delayed effects of microwave 
irradiations upon the eye. It vvas thought that since the center of the eye 
is a relatively avascular area it might be less capable of heat .dissipation than 
other more vascular tissues. vVe have found that this form of radiation is 

·highly productive of experimental lenticular opacities. 

Procedure 

The Raytheon 12.25 em. microwave generator model CMD4 was used throughout 
~he experiments. This machine delivers a peak output of 125 watts, .but in alU cases 
an output of 100 watts was employed witt~· use of the rectangular corner type wave 

• From the Department of Physiology, College of Medicine, State University of Iowa. 
1. Bellows, J. G.: Cataract and Anomalies of the Letts, St. Louis, .C. V. Mosby Company, lUH, 

chap. 7. 
2. Duke-Elder, W. S.: Pathological Action of Light Upon the Eye, Lance~ 1:1188, 1926. 
3, Montcreilf, W. F,; Coulter, J, S., and Holmquest, H. J.: Ext>erimental Studies in Diathermy 

Applied to the Eye and Orbit, Am. J. Ophth. 11S:194, 1932. 
4. Krusen, F,. H.; Herrick, J. F.; Leden, U., and Wakim, K. G.: Preliminary :Report of Experi· 

mental Studies of the Heating Effect o£ Microwaves, Proc. Staff Meet., Mayo Clin. 111:194, 19t7. 
5, Osborne, S. L., and Frederick, J. N.: Microw<~ve :Radjations, J, A. M. A. 131:1036, 19~8. 
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d1rtrlnr. Care wa~ r.xcrds!!d to avoi1l any lltHicsirablr ~landing wave~ in the coaxial 
cahlc which might ht~ produced hy largr mdal objetts nr othct· artefact-initiating con
dition~. Animals were irrarliatNI on wnnd laboratory tahlcs, while excised eyes were 
irradiatNl ou rcrtangnlar l'lexigla~ pnk•tab. Th(•sc prC'cautitliiS were taken to insure 
consistent optimal temperature nH.:asuremcnts. 

During and after exposure~, temperature measurements were taken by means of 
iron-constantan thermocouples housed in hypodermic needles as described by Tuttle 
;md Janney.5 l'otcntmls were ret~ordcd on a Leeds and Northrup type 8662 potentio
meter, and temperature mr.a'illrrmcnts were calibrated with a bureau of 'standards ther-
mometer. , 1 , ! : , II! I I :• t 

In order to eliminate the llO~sihility that the temperature readings might be meas
urably affected hy the presence of the thermocouple in the field of microwaves other 
than from tissue temperature per se, we irradiated one group of animals with the ther
mocouple in situ and compared this with another group in which the thermocouple was 
introduced immediately after. the irradiation period. There was no significant differ
ence between, the temperatures recorded in these two groups of experimental eyes. 

When intact eyes were irradiated throughout the. experiments, 3 to 5 Kjg. albino 
rabbits were employed in vivn and post mortem. Rabbits exposed in vivo were an
esthetized with Nembutal or urethane. Such animals received drops of atropine and 
Pontocainc previous to exposure in order to minimize irritability and assure a uniform 
size of the p·upil. In experiments upon excised eyes, both normal mongrel dogs and 
albino rabbits were used. 

The wave director was alined directly on and at a right angle to the optic axis in 
all case~, and the distance was measured from the plastic director housing to· the cornea. 
Internal eye temperatures wen~ taken by inserting a thermocouple into the posterior 
segment until the tip rested in the. vitreous at the posterior pole of the lens. 

These animals were maintained on sufficient water and Purina :laboratory food dur
illg the experiments to insure an adequate tlicl. They were kept in well ventillated 
rooms moderately lighter! with indirect sunlight, The eyes were inspected by use of a 
hand slit lnmp and ophthahnnscopc prior to inadiation, immediately after and at daily 
intervals. 

Results 

Excised Eyes; Rabbits and Dogs. - This series of observations was de
signed to study any lenticular changes resulting from irradiation upon an 
isolated, and thus avascular, system. When the temperatures of the excised 
eyes were progressively increased in successive irradiations from 34.5 to 70.1 
C, it was found that while temperatures of 45.6 C. and below produced no 
observable damage, temperatures of 66.2 C. and above resulted in lenticular 
opacities. Seven measurenients were made in this series, the results of which 
may be seen in table I. These eyes were exposed at distances of 1 to 5 em. 
for three minutes each. 

T AULE 1. - Tem{terat~t.rcs and J.cmticular Changes Ind1eced i1~ E.~dsed 'Eyes of Dogs and 
Rabbits lmmcdiatd:v After M·icrowave lr1·a.diat·ic;m of 100 T.flatts at 1 to 5 Cm. Distances for 

Th1·ee Mmutes. 

't\Jo, Temperature "C. Lens 

1 34,5 
2 43.6 .,.,_ ................... 
3 45.0 
4 45.3 
5 45,6 
6 66.2 Opacity 
7 70.1 Opacity 

The lenticular opacities produced by irradiation under these conditions 
were located at the posterior pole of the lens and resembled cataracts pro
duced by infra-red irradiation. 

Eyes Intact Post Mortem; Rabbits. - In this series, lenticular changes 
\vere produced and the minimum temperatures necessary for their formation 

6, Tuttle, \V. \V., and Janney, C. D.: The Construction, Calibration\ and Use of Tliermocouples for 
1\feasurini Body Temperatures, Arch. Phys. Med. 29:416, 1948, 
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were more clearly defined, the same conditions oi exposure being- employed 
as for excised eyes-i. e., 1 to 5 centimeters dista11cc for three min\ltcs. An
other group was added which was 'irralliatcd fflr fi ftcen minutes in order tt• 
obtain .a slightly higher range of temperatures. The results of the irradia
tions o£ these two groups of animals arc shown in table 2. 

TAULE 2. - Tcmperatares and Lcuticula-1· Chan[Jc.r ludu.-cd in flllad liJ't'S of Rabbit.r Po.tl· 
mo1·tem Immediately After Microwave Irradiation of 100 Watts at I to .'i Cm. Distourr.t 

i'iO. Time, 1\IinntcR T 0 c. Len~ 

1 15 50.0 
2 3 53.5 
3 3 54.8 Opacity 
4 15 55.3 
5 15 59.3 Opacity 
6 3 60.0 Opacity 
7 15 li0.2 Opacity 
8 15 61.8 Opacity 
9 3 63.9 Opacity 

10 15 67.5 Opacity 

It may be seen that in the ascending- scale of induced temperature~ the
results were negative to 54.8 C., a point at which traces of lenticular opadly 
were observed. At temperatures recorded above this, distinct cataractous 
opacifications were observed in all eyes except 1 which was increased tu 55J 
C. In this eye, no lenticular chang-es were evident. 

Upon the assumption that opacities were produced in the eye at indm·e(l 
temperatures of approximately 55 C., the next endeavor was an altempt t.: 
reproduce this condition. in the eyes of living animals. 

Eyes Intact in Vivo; Rabbits. - Using anesthelizt·cl albino rabbit~. we marll· 
seven temperature!peasurements of the cornea and six: of the vitreous at the 
posterior pole of the lens when irradiated at a distance of 5 em. Tempera
tures were recorded at one! minute intervals, during irradiation. The results 
are shown in -chart 1. It, was found that the· average temperature at thl· 
posterior pole of the lens was increased to 55.1 C. in fifteen minutes, wherea~ 
the average temperature of the cornea at that time was 49.4 C. However. 
it was of some interest to observe that no opacities of the lens were present 
under these conditions. 

Studies were continued further on 4 animals which were irradiated for 
seventeen to twenty minutes at a distarice of 5 em. Immediate examination 
with a hand slit lamp revealed opacities in the lens in all cases. 

Upon a basis of this information, 3 animals were irradiated for se,·enteen 
minutes and 6 for fifteen minutes at a distance of 5 em. without temperaturt~ 
measurements. Examinec:L daily, in three to nine days in all the former atHl 
5 of the latter lenticular opacities had developed. Since it was disclosed by 
these observations that cataractous changes could be developed many days 
following exposure and by irradiations of a smaller magnitude than tho..;e 
which produced an immediate opacity, further investigations were made with 
multiple exposures of yet smaller mag-nitudes on alternate clays. 

Six animals were given three exposures, each of twelve minutes' dura
tion, at a distance of 5 em., conditions which, judging from .previou~ experi
ments, increased the temperature at the posterior pole of tbe lens to 53 C. 
In 3 of these animals opacities developed in lwo to ten' clays. A fottrth re
vealed an opacity in forty-two days. 

Four animals were irradiated for ten minutes' duration at 5 em., raisin~~ 
the posterior lenticulai· temperature to an estimated 52 C., the number of 
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exposures in each case being three, four, six and seven. Under these condi 
tions, 3 of the 4 animals showed lens changes in fifteen days. However, 
when 3 animals were given six exposures of three minutes each at 5 em., 
previously shown to cause a 47.1 C. temperature at the posterior pole, no 
opacity was present upon observation at the end of four months. 

Another series of animals was studied under conditions wherein the 
temperature of the cornea was raised rapidly and maintained for ten minutes. 
Six albino rabbits were employed in the first grouP', in which the temperature 
nf the cornea was increased to 46 C. in an. average time of three minutes 
and maintained at that temperature for ten minutes longer. In 4 of the () 
cataracts developed in six to twenty-four clays. However, when the corneal 
temperatures of 5 animals were increasecb to 40 C. in an average time of one 
minute and maintained at that temperature for ten minutes longer, no opacity 
of the cornea or lens was apparent a-fter thirty days. 

A summary of these findings may be seen in ta;hle 3. In all cases the 
opacities were permanent. There was other occasional damage to the eyes. 
sueh as retinal hemorrhage and bleeding into the vitreous. 

J~~o----------~a----------~~~o----------~15 
MINUTES 

Chnrt 1. - In vivo corneal anrl lenticular tempera· 
tur.s of rabbit eyes irradiated with 100 watts of 12.26 

em. microwaves at 6 em. 

10 

40~------._------~~--==::::~::::;:::::~ 
0 I R I 4 • 

MINUTES 

Chart 2. - In vivo corneal and lenticular temperature 
de<:ay in rabbit eyes following irradiation with 100 

watts of 12.26 em. microwaves· at 5 em. 

TADLE 3. - Sunwrar3• of Resu~ts of Mi,;1·muave Irradiatio'lls of Rabbit Eyes in .. Vivo at 5 Cu1. 
Distance for ExpOS1treSJ of 3 to 20 Minutes. 

Numbe•· of Min. of Number Number Per Cent 
Group Exposures Each Exposure in Group \Vith Cataract · \\'ith Cataract 

100 watt exposure 
1 1 17-20 4 4 100 
2 1 17 3 3 100 
3 1 15 6 5 83.3 
4 3 12 6 4 66.7 

5 H lO 4 3 75 

6 6 3 3 0 0 
Corneal temperature maintained at 46 C. 
7 3 10 6 4 66.7 
Corneal temperature maintained at 40 C. 
R 3 10 5 0 0 

In order to ascertain any Jiscrepancies between temperature measure
ments taken continuously in the fteld and those t~ken after irradiation, tem
perature decay gradients following irradiation were plotted. Cha.rt 2 repre
sents the average temperature decay of the cornea and vitreous at the poste
rior pole of the lens over a five minute period following irradiation. lt may 
be seen that there is a marked temperature drop during the first minute. 

~L\f;~.·· ·,.,., 
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Of the 54 .eyes which were irradiated uncler the mrious experimental 
conditions described, 32 were found to contain lenticular npat·ities. These 
opacities varied from small posterior ,polar masses to almnst wmpletl~ ()paci
fications of the lenses completely obscuring the! retina. 

Comment 

Since other workers have shown that the microwave generator sen-es an 
adequate purpose in medical therapy by inducing temperature increa~es in 
selected areas of the body, the findings in this report should nnt in any way 
discourage its employment in those areas a!'\ a thermogenic cle\"ice. How
ever, it is believed that precaution should be taken in1 the future \Vith regard 
to irradiations in the region of the orbit. Although the conditions described 
in this report included irradiations of a greater magnitude than those rou
tinely employed in therapy, it is noteworthy that the observations were car
ried out in all cases for a duration of less than twenty minutes. 

These experiments suggest that precautionary measures may be of value 
to workers and patients frequently exposed to the radiations nf microwave 
generators. It has heen found by tests with microammeters that fine mesh 
copper screen wire shields worn over the eyes effectively diminish 100 watt 
microwave irradiations. 

The findings herein described may prove to be of benefit to ophthalmolo
gic research workers desiring an -effective method for producing experimental 
cataract. 

Summary 

1. A direct single exposure of rabbit eyes to 12.25 em. microwaves at 
5 em. distance for fifteen minutes with 100 watts power output resulted in 
cataractous lenticular opacities after a delay of three to nine clays. 

2. Under the conditions just stated for single exposures, the average 
temperature of the vitreous at the posterior pole of the lens was fonncl to be 
55.1 C. while that· of the cornea was found to be 49.4 C. 

3. A series of repeated e:Kiposures of a smaller magnitude resulted in 
cataractous lenticular opacities after a delay of two to forty-two days. 

4. Four rabbits irradiated for seventeen to twenty minutes at 5 em 
distance revealed cataract formations immediately after the irradiations. 

5. The practical applications of these microwaves are discussed. Until 
further data are accumulated, precaution should be observed in the use of 
microwaves in the region of the face and orbit. 
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